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Politics R olling
Election Draws Near
Anderson, Causin and Pruitt Hun for Prexy; Pri­
maries Monday and Tuesday, March 29 and 30; 
Finals Slated fo r Wednesday and Thursday, March 
31 and April 1.
T H E  C O LLE G E  OF P U G E T SOUND, TAC O M A, W A S H IN G TO N F R ID A Y , M ARCH 28, 1943
A tten tio n  Seniors
Senior comprehensive classes 
w il l begin Tuesday, period six, 
M arch 29, and w il l meet every 
week a t the  same tim e u n t il May 
11. Th is  w il l  enable g radua ting  
seniors to  prepare fo r  the re­
qu ired  exam ination.
CPS Takes 
Two FirstsASCPS candidate  pe titions  are in  and Logge r lobby is ts  ire busy b o rin g  fro m  w ith in  to  ju m p  th e ir  nominees to  the 
top in  th e  p r im a ry  hurd les M onday and Tuesday, M arch 29 
*-d 30. V o tin g  m achines w ill be placed in  low er Jones ha ll to  T || 
c ilita te  th e  e lections and the  polls w ill be open the  f irs t day J - J C / U c t  1 C
from 10:20 a. m . to  2:00 p. m. and the  nex t day fro m  8:00 
l  m . to  1 :30 p. m. F ina ls  w ill be W ednesday and Thursday.  r , 
March 31 and A p r i l  1, a t the  same hours.
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^ l it ic a lly -m in d e d  students  who 
ire to  the  presidency are N or- 
m n  A nderson  o f A lpha  C hi Nu. 
W illiam  Causin o f D e lta  K ap p a  Phi, 
ind P au l P r u i t t  o f the Independ­
ents. Those w is h in g  to  assist the 
rident in  the capac ity  o f vice- 
lid e n t a re  E s th e r M ann, Janice 
mson, S h ir le y  Stone and Jane 
Lpson.
>king a ttra c t iv e  to  H e len  Pat 
F e lic ie  D ah l and Jan is  E is- 
tow er is th e  o ffice  o f s tudent 
ly secre ta ry  and ru n n in g  fo r  
lo r rep resen ta tive  to C en tra l 
•d are  M a rg a re t M anley, M a ry  
ibe th  M o rto n  and E ve lyn  See-
Qualifying 
Exams lo  
Be Given
Seabloom, Koivisto, Love 
and Hansen P l a c e ;  
“ Dreams'”  and 
Goose Step 
Orations.
66
99
C o llege  
W in n in g
Is
J u n io r class rep resen ta tive  is tiie  
most p o p u la r o ffice  w ith  s ix  “ hope­
fuls” : A lice  C lay, Sherley Day.
e rm an Day, Jeanne M cD ougall, 
ph M c L a u g h lin  and LeR oy 
Vaughn. Y e a rlin g s  b ra v in g  Greek 
bloc pressure to  ru n  fo r  sophomore 
representative are  E lv e m a  A m und ­
sen, D ouglas H ea th , B eve rly  H o f- 
stetter, S h irle y  M il le r  and Jean 
nnor.
Y e llin g  fo r  e lection are “ S p ike” 
Ferguson as k in g  and H ild a  Feuz 
and Jean E llis  as queens.
A
Students to 
oad Sciap 
On Trucks
I  Muscles w il l t ig h te n  as CPS boys 
heave a h e fty  a rm  to  the w a itin g  
:rap p ile  on C enter S treet Sunday 
ro h  28, fro m  9 a. m. u n t il 4 p. m. 
'e ry ava ilab le  m ale student is 
ed to  tu rn  o u t fo r  the scrap 
ling. Luncheon w il l  be served 
h u n g ry  w o rke rs  by coeds w e ll
irsed in  c u lin a ry  a rts .
.yor H a r ry  C ain and c iv ilia n  
defense and c ity  o ff ic ia ls  w il l  be 
On the  scene th ro u g h o u t the day. 
s h o rt p ro g ra m  w il l  be presen ted
ir in g  the lunch  hour.
»ys th a t p lan to  p itch  in  and 
dp shou ld  s ign  w ith  th e ir  f ra te r ­
nity presidents, B i l l  Causin o r Dean 
•ester. A d d it io n a l g ir ls  are 
ieded fo r  the tw o  sh ifts , 10 un- 
B  1 o r 12 u n t il 3, to help serve 
id prepare lunch . I f  you are in ­
vested see a Spur, K a y  W oods or 
lean Regestor. I f  you are not able 
to a ttend , any dona tion  o f sand- 
Ich m a te r ia l, bread and fillin g , 
11 be ve ry  g re a tly  appreciated, 
is m ay be le f t  w ith  Helen Pat
Q u a lify in g  tests fo r  the a rm y  and 
navy college tra in in g  p rogram  w il l 
be g iven F rid a y , A p r il 2, fro m  9:00 
to 11:00 a. m. in  room  111 o f Jones 
ha ll. The purpose o f th is  test is to  
select men fo r  tra in in g  a t co lleg i­
ate levels in  techn ica l and profes­
siona l s k ills  requ ired  by the a rm y 
and fo r  tra in in g  fo r  naval o fficers.
I t  is p r in c ip a lly  fo r  app lican ts  
who are students a t the college but 
w il l  be open to  any secondary 
school g raduate  w ho meets the 
qua lifica tions. Men who w il l have 
reached th e ir  17th bu t no t th e ir  
21st b ir th d a y  by J u ly  1, 1945, are 
e lig ib le  fo r  the  a rm y and on ly  
those w ho w il l no t have passed 
th e ir  20th b ir th d a y  by J u ly  1, w ill 
be e lig ib le  fo r  the navy.
T o  Receive T ra in in g
Men selected th rou g h  the tests 
w il l  be tra in ed  in  the new a rm y 
specialized tra in in g  p rogram  or in 
the navy college t ra in in g  program , 
know n as V  12. T ra in in g  w ill be­
g in  about J u ly  1, and w il l be car­
ried on w h ile  men are on active 
d u ty  in  u n ifo rm , rece iv ing  pay and 
under general m il ita ry  d iscip line.
Those who are candidates fo r  the 
a rm y  specialized tra in in g  program  
w il l go th rou g h  the norm al 12 to 13 
weeks o f basic m il ita ry  tra in in g  
before being assigned to the a rm y 
specialized tra in in g  program .
Men who are a lready enlisted in 
the  a rm y reserve do not take the 
q u a lify in g  tes t but w il l be inco r­
porated in to  the new tra in in g  pro­
gram  o f the a rm y and navy about 
J u ly  1.
A pp lican ts  who w il l take  the ex­
am ina tion  a t CPS w il l  need to get 
an adm ission fo rm  fro m  the Dean 
before the tim e  o f the test. Tests 
w il l  begin p ro m p tly  a t 9 a. m. and 
men who are la te w il l not be ad­
m itted .
Playcrafters Give
M oon Is DOM n resigned to  take m edical tra in in g  at
John S te inbeck’s “ The Moon I s -  the un ive rs ity . She w il l serve her 
D ow n,” the presentation by the CPS
Tw o p rom inen t CPS students won
firs t places in  the  P ac ific  N o rthw est
ju n io r  college fo rens ic  tournam en t
held a t the College M arch 19 and 20.
In  men’s o ra to ry  W a lte r Seabloom
won f irs t  place in  a fie ld th a t in ­
cluded o ra to rs  fro m  Oregon State 
college, L in fle ld  college, M cM inn ­
v ille , O regon; Seattle P a c ific  co l­
lege, Seattle college and P ac ific  
u n ive rs ity , Forest Grove, Oregon.
B il l  K o iv is to  won firs t place in 
a fte r-  d inne r speaking. Besides be­
in g  debate manager, he is consid­
ered one o f the ou ts tand ing  fo rensic 
students on the  coast.
A r t  Hansen placed fo u rth  in im ­
p rom p tu  speaking and entered the 
sem i-finals in  extempore. A lberta  
Love, e n te rin g  her f irs t contest, won 
second place In wom en’s a fte r-d in ­
ner speaking.
T h is  tou rnam en t is held each year 
and is regarded as one o f the most 
com petitive  contests on the P ac ific  
coast. D r. Charles T. B a ttin , coach, 
was in  charge o f arrangem ents, as­
sisted by B il l  K o iv is to .
B u rm e is te r V ic to rs
W a lte r Seabloom, sophomore, and 
M a rily n  G ils trap , ju n io r, were v ic ­
to rs  o f the annua l B u rm e is te r ora­
to r ica l contest held last week in  the 
CPS L it t le  Chapel sponsored by M i. 
O. A. B urm e is ter, p rom inen t Ta­
coma a tto rney. “ D ream s”  g iven by 
W a lte r and “ The College Goose 
Step” presented by M a rilyn  won ten 
do lla rs  each fo r  the  f irs t placers.
B oth  are ou ts tand ing  in  forensic 
w ork, h av ing  placed th ird  in  th e ir 
respective d iv is ions last m onth  at 
the P ac ific  Coast Forensic T ourna ­
m ent a t L in fle ld  college. M cM inn­
v ille , Oregon.
C. P. S. A lum  Given  
M. D . in  M innesota
M iss G eorgia Johnson. CPS alum  
is g ra du a tin g  in  the  M arch, 1943, 
class o f the  U n ive rs ity  o f M innesota 
w ith  a degree o f M. D. Fo llow ing  
M iss Johnson’s g radua tion  from  
CPS she was an assistant in the 
Home Econom ics departm ent under 
Miss Stevens. She le f t  th is  position 
to  take a teach ing position  a t the 
U n ive rs ity  o f M innesota and la te r
>em.
Ensign Carey’s 
ongs Encored
I  E ns ign  R ich a rd  Carey fro m  the 
B fc v a l S ta tion  a t  Pasco, sang in 
k&pel M onday to  an en thusiastic  
idience. H is  selections included, 
Salm is the  N ig h t,”  “ The H il ls  o f 
Borne,”  " I  H ea rd  a Forest P ray- 
fog,”  “ S had rack" and "A ll Th rough  
l e  N ig h t."  L t. L y le  S. Shelm adine 
is responsible fo r  the fo rm e r W h it 
man s tu de n t’s appearance.
Campus P la yc ra fte rs  next F rid a y  
and Saturday, A p r il 2 and 3, pro­
mises to  be one o f the d ra m a tic  
h ig h lig h ts  o f the P a c ific  Coast, as 
the CPS d ra m a tic  departm ent is the 
f irs t  school to get the release on 
th is  fine production.
“ The Moon Is  D ow n”  is the sto ry 
o f the N azi occupation o f N orw ay, 
and presents to the audience some 
o f the th r i l l in g  scene o f a people 
th a t “ are down, but not out.”
S tudents w ith  lead ing roles are: 
N orm  W illa rd  as Colonel L a n s e i; 
F ra n k  a na w a lt as M ayor Orden and 
M a ry  K a th e rin e  H ager as M o lly  
Morden.
in te rnosh ip  in  M ilwaukee, W iscon­
sin.
CHAPEL BOX
Monday, M arch 29— The c a n d i­
dates fo r  ASC PS e le c tio n . K a y  
W oods in  charge .
W ednesday, M arch 31—T he R ev­
erend  D r. G ersham . U n iv e rs ity  
D isc ip le s  o f C h r is t  ch u rch , 
S ea ttle . M a r lo n  C lendenen, 
solo. H o lla n d  L u tz  p re s id in g .
Thursday, A p r il 1 — L ie u te n a n t 
C o m m a n d e r A lb e r t  T e llie r . 
J a c k  G rayb e a l in  charge .
M A R Y  K A Y
Above Is shown M a ry  K atherine  
Hager, the  campus choice fo r  Bond 
Queen, who garnered $22,910 o f the 
contest to ta l. M a ry  Kay, senior and 
member o f Kappa Sigma Theta  sor­
o r ity , is active  in  d ram atics  and is 
a ffilia te d  w ith  W ho ’s W ho in  A m er­
ican Universities* and Colleges.
Carol Webb Is 
Selected lor 
AAUW  Award
T h is  sp rin g  Carol Webb, chosen 
by e lection o f the facu lty , received 
tho annual A m erican Association 
o f U n ive rs ity  W om en aw ard  o f $100, 
g iven to a senior woman who most 
c lea rly  exh ib its  the qua lities  o f par­
t ia l o r  complete financia l self-de­
pendence h igh scholarship, whole­
someness o f in fluence and promise. 
In  1939 she received a s im ila r 
aw ard  a t L in co ln  h igh  school.
Carol, active  in  the m usic and 
d ram atics departm ents, in  Spurs as 
a Sophomore, was elected to  Mu 
Sigm a Delta, scholastic honorary, in  
her ju n io r  year; served on In te r- 
s o ro rity  Council, and as a senior is 
president o f her so ro rity , Delta A l­
pha Gamma, and a m em ber of 
O tlah.
Though w o rk in g  part-tim e, Carol 
has m ain ta ined fo r  three and one- 
h a lf years a scholastic average of 
2.71. i
M ary Kay Hager Is 
Victory Bond Queen
Delta Kappa Phi Victorious in Local Contest; Fol­
lowed Closely by Signia Mu Chi Fraternity.
C lim axing one o f the most successful drives in the h is to ry  
o f the College o f Puget Sound was the crowning o f M ary 
K a therine  H ager as Campus Bond Queen and Peggy O’Connell 
and Lu  Jean Logan as her re ign ing princesses, last F riday, 
M arch 19, a t the Sophomore Coronation ball. Impressed spec­
ta to rs  responded w ith  hearty  applause as President R. F rank­
lin  Thompson placed the ru lin g  crowns upon th e ir  heads.
M ary Kay, as a result of her v i e - ----------- —----------------------------------------
Bond Queen Candidates
M ary K atherine  H ager ____ $22,910
Peggy O’Connell --------------------15,488
Lu Jean Logan ____________  2,784
B etty  Jane Pyle ___________  2,240
Jeanne T h u r b e r______    167
F ra te rn ity  Race
Delta Kappa P h i _________ .$ 8,260
/  Sigma Mu C h i  __   7,662
Sigma Zeta Epsilon ________  7,443
Alpha Chi N u ______________ 837
Delta P i Omicron _________  556
Independents ______________ 60
CPS Sophs 
Undergo Two 
Days of Tests
P ersp iring  brows accompanied by 
hea rt-fe lt groans were typ ica l of the 
70 o r more sophomore students who, 
last Thursday afternoon and F riday  
took  the second annual N ational 
College Sophomore tests a t CPS. 
The purpose o f th is test is to  pro­
vide pertinent in fo rm ation  about 
the student’s knowledge, abilities 
and interests through the adm inis­
tra tio n  o f objective tests.
According to Mr. C hris tian  M il­
ler, who was in charge, a good 
percentage o f the students took the 
test, a lthough not a ll un its  were 
taken by a ll students. The tests 
consisted o f fo u r comprehensive 
sections in  the fields o f English. 
Contem porary A ffa irs , General 
Culture and American H isto ry.
The tests w ill be checked by the 
facu lty , w ith  the students o f Dr. 
Gibbs’ class in  tests and measure­
ments recording the local averages 
and percentile rankings. The tests 
. w il l then be sent to New Y ork 
where the national average w ill be 
calculated and returned to CPS. Lo­
cal averages w ill be available a fte r 
next week, while national averages 
w ill be ready the la tte r part o f May.
Dr. Thompson
to ry , w il l compete in  the national 
cam paign w ith  o ther campus queens 
fo r  the $50 bond prize and recog­
n itio n  in  the more well-know n mag­
azines.
D elta  Kapps W in
D e lta  Kappa P hi emerged as the 
v ic to rious fra te rn ity  and fo r  th e ir 
indom itab le  s p ir it  in the local con­
test they were awarded a service 
book w ith  the o rgan iza tion ’s name 
le tte red  in  gold on the cover. E ig h t 
thousand tw o  hundred s ix ty  dollars 
was the D K  to ta l, closely followed 
by the  S igm a Mu Chi “ money-bag” 
boys w ith  $7,662 to  th e ir  credit.
Anxious days fo r  the sorority , 
f ra te rn ity  and independent sponsors 
were the last three o f the contest 
as a ll votes became secret to pro­
vide a spectacular fin ish  fo r  the 
v ic to ry  cam paign beginning Mon­
day, February  15, when candidates 
were introduced in  chapel by H er­
man K le iner, and ending F riday  
noon, when the SUB bond booth 
closed its  w indows to  the th rong ing  
purchasers.
S p ir it Reaches H e igh t
In  con junction  w ith  the Associat­
ed Collegiate Press the Spurs, under 
the  general cha irm ansh ip  of Helen 
P at Beem, and the Puget Sound 
T ra il sponsored the d rive  th a t made 
students and fa cu lty  a like  bond and 
stam p conscious. Thermometers, 
the firs t week, went over the top 
and continued to bubble over as 
the days raced on and votes piled 
up. S tudent body s p ir it  reached a 
npw he igh t as the Spurs took in  the 
cash every noon from  12:00 to 1:15 
p. m. and as they fin a lly  tabulated 
the  closing standings:
Life Emphasis Is ‘How 
Much Am I  Worth?’
Plans are m oving ahead fo r  L ife  Emphasis Week which 
w ill b# held A p r il 12 to  16. The com m ittee now planning is 
made up o f Nelda Peterson, Anna Mae W ills, A lice Clay, Paul 
P ru itt , Pegge Simpson, N orm an W illa rd  and Herm an K leiner. 
The theme fo r  th is  yea r’s L ife  Emphasis Week w ill be “ How 
Much A m  I  W o rth ? ”  On Monday, our own D r. Thompson 
w ill approach the  subject as he sees i t  and on Wednesday Dr. 
Thompson L . Shannon, o f the F irs t C hris tian  Church o f P o rt­
land, w ill be on the campus to  present his thoughts on the
same subject to  the students. The
co llege  has been v e ry  fo r tu n a te  in  
o b ta in in g  fo r  F r id a y  o f L ife  E m p h a ­
sis W eek one o f A m e ric a ’s a nd  the  
W o r ld ’s fo re m o s t re lig io u s  leaders. 
D r. K ir b y  Page. H e w i l l  speak on. 
"P ra c t ic in g  the P rensence o f God 
and its  E f fe c t  on R e c o n s tru c tio n ."
A  new  fe a tu re  o f  th is  y e a r ’s L ife  
E m p h a s is  W eek w i l l  be th e  fo u r  
se m in a rs  w h ic h  w i l l  deal w ith , 
a m o n g  o the rs , th e  su b jec ts  o f ra c ia l 
m in o r ity  g ro u p s  in  the  pos t-w a r 
w o r ld  and  the  place o f the  re lig ­
ious a t t itu d e  in  b u ild in g  the  w o rld  
a f te r  the  vrar. T he  se m in a rs  w i l l  
be d ire c te d  by R ev. E lw in  S cheyer 
o f the  M eh od is t ch u rch . B o th e ll; 
M r. M . D. W o o db u ry , se c re ta ry  o f 
the  s tu d e n t Y M C A  on the  U n iv e r­
s ity  cam pus; Rev. B e n ja m in  D av is  
f ro m  S ea ttle  and the o th e r lead“ r  
to  be announced  la te r.
T he  co m m itte e  hopes th a t th is  
y e a r ’s L ife  E m p h a s is  w eek w i l l  b? 
o f some p ra c tic a l va lue  to  each 
s tu d e n t on the  cam pus. The  sub­
je c ts  and  speakers w i l l  a tte m p t to  
come to  g rip s  w ith  the p rob lem s 
and the  co n fu s ion  fa c in g  the A m e r­
ican  s tu d e n t g e n e ra tio n  o f today.
Art Head Leaves 
For Pullm an
O f in te re s t to  fa c u lty  and s tu ­
dents o f  CPS Is th e  a p p o in tm e n t 
o f M iss M a rlo n  C authers, head o f 
the  a r t  d e p a rtm e n t, to  an  a v ia tio n  
m ap in s tru c t io n  p o s itio n  a t P u ll­
m an.
M iss C au th e rs  received h e r ap ­
p o in tm e n t a bo u t 10 days ago thxu  
P re s id e n t Thom pson  and •will leave 
F r id a y  to  ta ke  up  he r d u tie s  A p r il  
w he re  she w i l l  teach  a u n it  In
a v ia tio n  m a p  read ing .
H e r  duUes w il l  p ro ba b ly  la s t fo r  
the  d u ra t io n  and in  h e r absence, 
M iss F rances C hubb w i l l  be in  
charge  o f the  d e p a r tm e n t
Is Speaker
President Thompson was the a f­
te r-d inner speaker Monday evening 
at P ilg rim  Congregational church, 
N o rth  24th and W arner, where he 
and Mrs. Thompson were guests at 
the m onth ly  fe llowship dinner. 
N early 50 members and friends of 
the church heard h im  as he passed 
from  happy and en te rta in ing  jocu­
la r ity  to  . serious consideration of 
social, cu ltu ra l and sp iritu a l issues 
at stake in the present w orld  con­
flic t.
D r. Thompson surprised his au­
dience by his acquaintance w ith  the 
P ilg rim  Young People a t the Col­
lege and so. proved fu rth e r his ca­
pacity fo r know ing people.
Heuston Leaves for 
Jefferson Medics
Paul Heuston leaves th is  evening 
fo r Jefferson Medical school, P h ila ­
delphia, Pennsylvania. A t CPS 
he was president o f the stu­
dent body and his ch ie f endeavor 
was to  coordinate w ar activ ities on 
the campus.
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Class of ‘45 Delegates
Services to Alma Mater
This issue o f the T ra il is only a l it t le  b it o f the w o rk  th a t 
the Class o f ’45 is doing fo r  CPS. We are proud o f the w ay 
we can serve our school and o f our school itse lf. The ac tiv itie s  
in  which we partic ipate  show our w illingness to  help any tim e  
th a t our services can be used. Though we are not as s trong  
as we once were, we can w ork ju s t as hard as before, and do
ju s t as much as before.
Many o f our men have gone to  serve in the arm ed forces
o f our country. We are glad th a t we could give them  to  help, 
and we wish them good luck and Godspeed, w ith  the hope th a t 
they w ill re tu rn  before long. Those o f us who are s t i l l  here 
are ca rry ing  on the trad ition s  o f our class and are he lp ing in
any way th a t we can.
We, as a class, feel th a t when w o rk ing  fo r  ou r alm a m ate r 
we are w ork ing  fo r  a w o rth y  cause, and w ill endeavor to  bet­
te r our e ffo rts . Through our sophomore honoraries, the 
K n igh ts  o f the Log and the Spurs, we w ill t r y  to  lead the  
school in  any undertaking th a t involves the  whole student 
body and w ill give our fu ll support to  any movement th a t we 
can help.
W ith  th is  message and pledge to  cooperate, the class o f 
’45 greets the students o f the College o f Puget Sound, in  th is , 
the firs t sophomore issue o f the T ra il.
LeROY V A U G H N , President.
Effective Central Board 
Requires Voting Interest
Student government a t the College o f Puget Sound is 
la rge ly contained in Central Board, whose members are rep­
resentatives o f ASCPS departments (appo inted), classes 
(elected) and the Associated student o ffice rs  (e lected). In  
the general student body election in M arch and the class elec­
tions held a l it t le  la ter, we, the students, can choose the best 
o f the available m ateria l to  represent us on th is  govern ing 
board fo r  the fo llow ing  year. This choice is denied to  none; 
i t  can be enjoyed by all. To show an active in te res t in  the 
elections is to  display a s im ila r in terest in  student body a f­
fa irs ; to  ignore an election is sometimes to  decide th a t elec­
tion, w ith  no corelation between th a t decision and the  unex­
pressed choice o f the non-voter. Student body elections are 
also won a t times by an extrem ely small edge w ith  a sm all 
number o f the student body partic ipa ting . Las t year o f a 
to ta l o f about 500 students in the College, on ly 340 voted in 
the finals. The presidency was won in the finals by tw o votes 
I f  the candidates are w o rth y  o f our support, i t  is fo r  us to  give 
i t  to  them by tu rn in g  out fo r  the election.
O f the candidates fo r  the several offices, petitioned d u r­
ing the past tw o weeks, some are and some are not members 
o f the various campus organizations, p rinc ipa lly  fra te rn itie s  
and sororities, and i t  is upon th is  basis th a t some w ill vote fo r  
th is  candidate because he o r she is o r is not a member o f th is  
o r th a t organization. Here i t  m ust be remembered th a t the 
individual, not the organization, social o r otherwise, w ill rep­
resent us in student government. The ind ividuals in anv f ra ­
te rn ity  or so ro rity  w ill o f necessity va ry  from  one another 
and must be voted on accordingly. I t  is fo r  us then to  judge
u a l T t h C18r  f ° r  V° tin g  ° n thG <*ua lifications o f the ind iv id - 
filia tion  UP° n any irre levan t fa c t o f organization af-
The r ig h t and privilege which comes to  us Monday comes 
once a year E ffec tive  student body governm ent requires the 
interest o f a ll o f us. L e t us show th is  in te rest in a fS T w h ic h
f i n l k T  ° UrS by VOt‘n8 b0th the Primaries and the 
finals, fo rm ing  our conclusions in a fa ir  and logical manner.
PKESIDENT CALLED GOES TO Crtl < .11A rw.
HOME TO NEBRASKA COLORADO
p ~ s ld .» ,  ThomjMon hw, .udden ly U“  " . . .
been called home due to the serious leaVlng fo r Denv*r, Colo-
illneas o f his fa ther, J. F. T h o rn y  rad° ’ Wedne»<lay. M arch 31, where
son. Dr. and Mrs. Thompson le ft she wUI enter the F itzsim m ons gen-
N e ^ : L f<>r 4 9h° r t  Stay ^  L,nC° ,n* h03pltah She take up
physical therapy.
Gremlin Fun
Enjoyed 
Dorm  Mates
R io t raged h igh  on a recent 
sp ring  evening as d iners  a t the 
dorm  “ took over.”  An un typ ica l 
(g ive thanks) do rm  d in n e r occured 
as G rem lin  Fun was a t h is peak. 
Th is  is how i t  a ll s ta rted  Table 
Five waits, and waits, and W A IT S  
o rd in a r ily  fo r  th e ir  desserts. The 
thought goes th rou g h  each g ir l ’s 
m ind as she m o u rn fu lly  s its  in  so li­
tude, “ W h a t i f  there  Isn ’t  any le f t ! ”  
Th is ce rta in  evening, however, con­
sp ira to rs  a t the u n lu cky  ta b le  had 
a council. The consensus was th a t 
perhaps i f  they stacked th e ir  dishes 
n ice ly  and in tercepted the  boys and 
carried  them  to  the  k itch e n  th a t 
ju s t maybe— . T h a t is exactly  w ha t 
they d id. O hhh! The com m otion, 
the boos, the  rum pus tha t# re igned  
as know ing  and ob lig in g  house- 
boys served h a rd w o rk in g  fiv e rs  a 
b ea u tifu l g e la tin  firs t.
The w inne rs ’ jo y  was short-lived . 
Q u ick th in ke rs  began ' ’A ll h a il to  
A lm a  M a te r.’’ Im ag ine  ‘‘o u r’’ fru s ­
tra tio n  as we stood and m o u rn ­
fu lly  watched the dessert q u ick ly  
and e ffic ie n tly  adorn  ne ighboring  
tables. You can’t  w in !
Math Course
LOG-GEP
A X  1
A M D
T E U
' E M
Selective Service
LO G G ER S A X  GOES F E M IN IN E  
B y  L u e lla  Jackson
“  ’T is  b e tte r to  be th o u g h t dumb,
Than to  take  the  sophom ore te s t 
A nd  rem ove a ll doub t.”
Signed
Confused.
W ho was p u t in  W hatzerzon ’s o ffice  when Zooties was 
rem oved?— W h y did General Genatus d rive  th ro u g h  Gamus 
and w ipe ou t th e  G im m in ies when he d id — o r d id  he? W ell, 
anyw ay, I  know  who T hum per is. H e ’s the  cu tes t l i t t le  o l’ 
ra b b it th a t has ever g o t tw itte rp a te d , L ong  live  W a lt D isney!
I  w ou ld  have jum ped o u t o f the
w indow —I  was r ig h t there  and it  
was a long way to  the  ground. 
T h a t w ould have ended i t  a il, but 
then I  m ig h t have had to pass a 
tes t to see where I  was to m ake 
m y ce lestia l home. And i f  I  flu nke d  
th a t one! K in d  o f w arm , isn ’t  i t?
A bou t th a t tim e  someone opened 
the w indow , and I  basked in  a 
d ra f t—someone called tim e— I  had­
n ’t  fin ished— the P ro f. was w a tch ­
ing  me so I  cou ldn ’t  pu t dow n m y
a lready decided upon e f fo r t—they 
passed ou t m ore tests— I  had a cold 
—b u t no m ore K leenex—I  had 
loaned them  to the  fe llo w  behind 
me who had a worse one th a n  I — 
and m y on ly  pencil b roke. (Some­
one had tw o , d a rn  it ) .  B u t w hy 
to rtu re  m yse lf w ith  m em ories? As 
Thum per, m y fr ie n d , once sa id : “ I f  
you can’t  say a n y th in g  good about 
som pin, don ’t  say a n y th in g  a t a ll.”  
So, By, N ow !
Given to Men Qualifications for W A V E ’s,
SPAR’s Given by R ecru iterThe m athem atics departm ent, un der the superv is ion  o f D r. A r th u r  
W. M a rtin , announced recen tly  o f 
a supp lem entary course to  be o f­
fered to  students enlisted in  th e  re­
serves. T h is  course w il l be know n 
as 11 A ir  and M arine  N a v ig a tio n .”  
M any CPS men have been to  o f­
fice r tra in in g  schools and have 
w r itte n  to  D r. M a rtin  o f the im p o rt­
ance o f ce rta in  special fields in  the 
m a them atic  course at th e ir  school. 
Th is  course w il l  take  several weeks 
and w il l  be g iven to  M a them atica l 
A na lys is  2 classes. I t  is  D r. M a r­
t in ’s hope th a t i t  w i l l  prepare our 
CPS men w ith  a  b e tte r background 
in  p re lim in a ry  courses when at o f­
fice r tra in in g  schools.
Y earlin g  Bakers  
Rise E a rly  to P lay  
In  D elic ious D ough
“ W e’re in  the dough now,”  shout 
the seven students o f Foods 52 as 
they p inch, pat and punch the 
yeasty masses, soon to  emerge 
fro m  the oven in  the fo rm  o f c inna ­
mon ro lls, coffee rings, bread sticks, 
tw is ts  and braids.
W ith  sleep s t i l l  in  th e ir  eyes the 
em bryonic cooks, a r r iv in g  a t 7:30 
a. m. cover themselves w ith  f lo u r  
w h ile  m ix in g  th e ir  “ sponge.”  Re­
tu rn in g  a t chapel tim e, they k n u ck ­
le in, knead ing  the  s tic k y  dough un ­
t i l  smooth. A t  noon the process is 
requested and fin a lly  the pans enter 
the  oven, each to  be so lic itous ly  
watohed by an anxious, expectant, 
sponsor.
E n tic in g  odors are w a fted  to  the 
chemists, geologists and p h ys ic is t^  
who peer in to  the spotless lab w ith  
m ouths w a te rin g  and eyes pegg ing , 
but the heartless bakers breathe a 
sigh o f re lie f and p roud ly  bear th e ir  
hand iw o rk  home to  mama.
Tamanawas Heads  
Pleased at Advance
C onside rab le  p rog ress  on  the  
T a m a n a w a s  has been re p o rte d  d u r ­
in g  th e  pas t tw o  w eeks by R u th  
Sonnem an, y e a r book e d ito r.
A t  p re sen t th e  s ta f f  is  com pos­
in g  class sections a nd  re v is in g  c lu b  
copy. T he  fin ish e d  copy w i l l  be 
»ent to  the  p u b lis h e r n e x t w eek 
w h ile  the  f ir s t  a d v e r t is in g  w as sub­
m itte d  th is  w eek. A s a re s u lt o f 
the  capable  w o rk  o f B e cky  M cD e r- 
m ld  and J a c k  G ra yb e a l, ad m a n ­
agers, the  q u o ta  In ads has almos» 
been reached.
Snapshots, e spe c ia lly  those  o f 
couples a re  s t i l l  w an ted  and  shou ld  
be tu rn e d  In  to  B i l l  K o iv is to  o r  
Ruth  Sonnem an p ro m p tly .
Lettuce Becomes Tires
A u to m o b ile  t ire s  as w e ll as salads 
and b rid g e  c lu b  sandw iches are  to 
be m ade o f le ttuce .
L  O. G oar, o f the  U n iv e rs ity  
o f C a lifo rn ia  co llege o f a g r ic u l­
tu re , d isclosed th a t tes ts  o f th re e  
types o f le ttu c e  show ed h ig h  con- 
te n t o f  lastex.
F rom  th e  Seattle  R e c ru itin g  s ta tio n  L ie u t. J. G. H o rs fa l 
came las t T h u rsd a y  to  th e  College o f P uget Sound to  give 
in fo rm a tio n  concern ing th e  W om en’s A u x il ia ry  fo r  N a vy  and 
Coast G uard. M any o f the g ir ls  w ho a ttended the  lec tu re  are 
too  young to  jo in , b u t the  p rog ram  is so re v o lu tio n a ry  th a t 
a ll g ir ls  should know  about i t  w h e th e r th e y  in tend  to  p a r t ic i­
pate in  i t  o r not, accord ing  to  L ie u t. H o rs fa l.
To become a W ave o r  a Spar, a --------------------------------------------------------
T ra il Edited  
By New Stall
N ow  i t ’s the h ig h  and m ig h ty  
Sophomores w ho are ta k in g  over 
Ye Olde T ra il e. M ore pow er to 
them , fo r  th ey  have been w o rk in g  
ha rd  on th is  issue, and i t ’s bound 
to  be a  hum d inger.
Led by R obby Lee Roberson, as 
e d ito r; B arney L u tz  and G len M u r­
ray, sports ed ito rs ; M a ry  Louise 
Rogers, socie ty; and M u r d e n  
Woods, fea tu re  ed ito r, th is  m am ­
m oth  p ro du c tio n  is com prised o f 
such b ra in  s to rm ers  as “ Foozy”  
V aughn (n o t LeF loy’s b ro th e r), H e l­
en P a t Beem, Jeanne M cD ouga ll. 
W a lt Seabloom, L u e lla  Jackson, 
A lice  C lay, M a rio n  Clendenen, B e t­
ty  A rm o u r, Sue H endrickson , Jane 
S ha ffe r, D o ris  Nelson, Jean Sulley, 
Pau l 'D a v is , S h irle y  R oberts  and 
Ftaymond G illen .
g ir l m ust be a t least 20 years o f age 
and m ust pass requ ired  physica l 
and m en ta l tests. I f  she has had 
tw o  years o f college plus tw o  years 
o f business experience, o r i f  she 
has com pleted fo u r  years o f college, 
she m ay a pp ly  fo r  a  com m ission. 
A ll o f f ic e r  candidates receive pre­
lim in a ry  t ra in in g  a t S m ith  college 
o r M oun t H o lyoke  college in  Massa­
chusetts.
The  su its  are  navy blue and the 
caps are w h ite  w ith  blue b rim s  fo r 
en lis ted  women. B lue hats are 
w o rn  by the  o ffice rs  instead o f 
w h ite  caps. H a ir  m ay be w o rn  in  
any sty le  w h ich  is becom ing to  the 
in d iv id u a l and m ake-up m ay be 
w o rn  in  reasonable am ounts.
A t present, the W aves and Spars 
are not p e rm itte d  to  go overseas, 
but the re  is a  b ill before Congress 
w h ich  m ay m ake i t  possible fo r  
them  to  do so in  the ve ry  near fu - 
tu re . E n lis tm e n t is fo r  the  d u ra ­
t io n  and s ix  e x tra  m onths fo llo w in g  
the end o f the  war.
New I aried Collection on
£ Display in A rt Gallery
By ALICE CLAY
Replacing the  D re ru p  enamels and F rench reproductions, 
the  Tacoma A r t  A ssocia tion  is e x h ib it in g  in  its  ga lle ries in  
Jones ha ll a va ried  co llection  o f pa in tings, s ilve r and scu lp tu re .
Featured  am ong the a rtis ts  is — - ________________________________
Miss Peggy S trong, a G ra ve lly  Lake 
resident, whoso w o rk  has been 
shown a t the San F rancisco  W o rld ’s 
F a ir, R ocke fe lle r Center, N ew  Y o rk , 
and m any o the r a r t  museums. Miss 
S trong  is w e ll-know n  fo r  her por­
tra itu re , o f w h ich  several d e lig h t­
fu l pieces a re  being shown.
S E V E N T E E N , th e  p ic tu re  o f a 
s tu rdy, blond yo u th  w ith  a w orld  
m ap behind h im  and dream s o f ad­
venture  in  h is  eyes, and tw o  com­
o il by Charles Voorhies, is a calm , 
m a jes tic  m o u n ta in  scene in  de lica te  
blues and rose. The s ign ificance 
o f Constance F o w le r ’s I t in e ra n t 
Pigeons is not appa ren t u n t il one 
looked fro m  a heap ing  pile  o f hay 
to & t in y  w in d o w  in  the darkness 
of- the barn ra fte rs , where s it  tw o  
b irds s ilhoue tted  aga ins t an even­
ing  sky.
S ilve r Shown
N otab le  in  the s ilve r co llec tion  is
panion p ie c e a - lM 2 , com plete w ith  # a tea-oaddy d a tin g  fro m  the tim e
covered  w agon , P o n y  E xp re ssm a n , 
log  ca b in , In d ia n  a n d  tra d e r , and  
1942, w ith  s tu d e n ts  in  a ja lo p y , lu m ­
ber m il l ,  b icyc les , s k y s c ra p e rs  and 
s u rv e y o r a re  In  th e  la rg e  g a lle ry . 
E s p e c ia lly  p le a s in g  a re  D on ke ys , a 
h u m o ro u s  s tu d y  o f  fo u r  sleepy, 
'ong-eared , ro p e -ta ile d  beasts beside 
rod  b a rn , a n d  se ve ra l gay  
ske tches o f f r o l ic k in g  zebras, a 
c lo w n , e le p ha n ts , b a lle r in a s , and 
b a re b a ck  horses, done fo r  th e  O f­
fice rs ’ c lu b  a t D u tc h  H a rb o r.
O regon a r t is ts  u re  w e ll re p re s e n t­
ed In  the  lo w e r g a lle ry . I f  you 
l ik e  them , D a r re l A u s t in ’s s t r ik in g ­
ly  c o lo r fu l, im p re s s io n is tic  B o y  and  
G ir l and 1‘ o r t r u l t  o f  a  G frl are  
Kood. H lU -C ou n try , Cascades, an
of the  Boston Tea p a rty . A n  old 
N orw eg ian  d r in k in g  cup w ith  bau­
bles to  scare aw ay ev il sp irits , an 
in tr ig u in g  marnow-scoop and an 
e laborate E a r ly  S he ffie ld  E gg  E per- 
gne w ith  s ix  egg-cups in a stand 
are am ong the m any cu rious  pieces.
A lexander A rch ipenko 's  The  B rid e  
is perhaps the m ost rad ica l o f the 
m odern scu lp tu re  being shown. P e r ­
fec tion  o f fo rm  and line  in  cream - 
colored stone create a sense o f m ys­
tic ism . Cactus, a sm ooth, polished 
piece by Jose do C reeft, appears to 
resomblo tw o  boxers ra th e r than its  
name.
Th is  new e xh ib it is so va ried  th a t
everyone w il l  find som eth ing  to his 
lik in g .
Some guys get a ll th e  break?* 
I t ’s rum ored  th a t Don R ob ins and 
J e rry  Jan ies get nea rly  a ll the mail 
way ou t there  a t F o r t  L ew is  . . , 
A nd  B e r t  W a d sw o rth  has had vlsi- 
to rs  every day, in c lu d in g  Sunday?, 
since he was tapped on the shou ld ti 
by U ncle  Sam . . . W A N T E D  
Someone to  share one p a ir o f 01 
pants (s igned) B ern ie  C row e ll . . , 
W hy  is i t  th a t T o n i Cross can nev­
e r find  h is clo thes in  the mornings* 
S leep -w a lk ing  aga in?  . . . Talk 
about sm ooth ! You should see the 
p las tic  “ dog ta g ”  ch a in  th a t D ick 
Steele go t fro m  a ce rta in  person in 
O lym p ia  . . . N o rm  “ M a yo r”  Schut 
is now in  charge o f the barrack- 
since the sergeant le ft. I t  is re­
ported  th a t J e rry  S pe llm an is the 
a rm y ’s newest b ra in  t ru s t . . . From 
the la tes t reports  o f l i fe  a t the 
f l ig h t  t ra in in g  cen te r in  Lincoln. 
N ebraska, i t  seems th a t the  temper­
a tu re  is h it t in g  a  new  low, or Hy­
in g  to, and  the fe llo w s  there  spend 
q u ie t evenings a t the  barracks 
a round a cozy fire  (? ) son ie thng  
w ro n g  here?? . . . A nd  w ha t was 
Bob E l l io t t  do ing  in  the D e lta  Gam 
ma House a t the  U n iv e rs ity  o f Ne­
braska? . . .
F o r  m ore  news o f these fellow^ 
who are I -A  in  the A rm y  keep 
tuned to  th is  s ta tio n  and lis te n  next 
week a t the same tim e .
Signed,
D R A F T  T E E . 
(E d ito r ’s note : I f  you are getting 
le tte rs  fro m  any o f th e  boys who 
recen tly  w ent in to  the service, and 
have any in te re s tin g  news notes, 
please tu rn  them  in  to  the  Feature 
e d ito r.)
a n a *
“ T h e
M o o n
I s
D o ic n 99
B u t
S ta rs
W i l l
S h in e
A  p r i l
1 a n d  3
in this corner
I t 's  the  boss’s week o f f  and what 
could  be a m ore f i t t in g  tim e  fo r our 
inexhaustib le  e d ito r to  take  th* 
coveted s p o t She w il l  no doubt 
say: “ — b u t i t  isn ’t  good editorial 
p o lic y !”  O u r answ er w il l  be: H— 
nevertheless you deserve i t ! ”
As the  tim e  fo r  a n o th e r Campm 
D ay is d ra w in g  near, the  ’43 com 
m itte e  is w o rk in g  hard  to catch 
up and equal th a t stupendous fra­
cas we had in  *42. W ith o u t a  doub:. 
we w il l agree its  g re a t success wa- 
due to buzzin ’ M a rijan e . The samr 
sp rin g  the  s tu de n t body elected an 
“Idea l Coed’’ t i \a t  typ ifie d  the best 
o f CPS gals. M a rija n e  took th‘‘ 
c row n and wore i t  well.
Have you seen the  Thetas pk) 
baske tba ll?  A u th o r it ie s  wonder 
how th ey  do so w e ll w ith  five  mem­
bers on th e ir  feet and one con­
t in u a lly  on the  flo o r. Honest, Mto* 
E d ito r, we p lay baske tba ll standing 
up!
Freshm en w il l  m iss th is  year the 
tim e-honored cerem ony o f M ay Day 
In  1942 P rincess Lew is wowed all 
•the l i t t le  fe lle rs . One was almost 
fo u r years old.
The K appa  S igm a Thetas have 
elected her to  f i l l  severa l positions 
and she Is also an ac tive  member of 
C en tra l Board and Publication* 
com m ittee.
H e r hobbies are m any. She loves 
to e n te rta in  and d isp lays her collec­
tio n  o f cups m ost p roud ly . A t the 
present tim e  she is in terested  in 
S om eth ing  old and som eth ing  new
som eth ing  fo r  her trousseau.”
Happiness to  M a rija n e  and Jim* 
m y!
v
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Dr. and Mrs. Edward H.Todd 
To Be Honored at Reception
A t  an in fo rm a l b ir th d a y  reception fro m  3:00 to  5:00 p. m. 
th is  a fte rn o o n  a t th e  S tuden t U n ion  bu ild ing , D r. E dw ard  H. 
Todd, p res iden t em eritus, and M rs . Todd w ill be honor guests 
o f th e  W om en’s F a c u lty  club. The tw o  b irth d a ys  w ill be cele­
b ra ted  to g e th e r as D r. and M rs. Todd were born  on ly  tw o  
days a p a rt. A tte n d in g  th e  reception w il l be the fa cu lty , s ta ff  
m em bers and th e ir  fam ilies . —
PAG E 3
Special guests o f the  c lub  are to 
be the second and th ird  genera tion  
o f the  Todd fa m ily , in c lu d in g  M r. 
and M rs. E . P au l Todd  and daugh ­
te r C aro l, M r. and M rs. C arl H a l- 
lcn  and M iss F lo rence Todd.
The cen te r piece fo r  the tab le  
w i l l  be made up  o f s p rin g  flow ers , 
> rlnc lpa lly  ye llo w  d a ffo d ils  and 
in ia tu re  ir is . D u r in g  the a fte r­
noon M rs. M ild re d  Loonan w il l .p lay 
Inc iden ta l h a rp  m usic. M rs. R. 
•a n k lin  Thom pson, Mi's. John D. 
:egester, M rs. A r th u r  W . M a rtin , 
M rs. F re d e r ic k  A . M c M illin , M rs. 
*aul S ch iffb a u e r and M iss M a rth a  
’e a rl Jones.
i
Debaters to Have 
Week-End Party
C lim a x in g  a h ig h ly  successful 
/e a r 's  w o rk  in  forensics, the Col­
lege o f P uget Sound’s debate squad 
w il l  g a th e r fo r  a  week-end p a rty  
a t the  su m m er home o f th e ir  coach. 
D r. C harles T. B a tt in . The p a rty  
is to  be held S a tu rday  and Sunday, 
[a rch  27 and 28 on Fox is land, 
irv in g  as co -cha irm an are Ju a n ita  
Lobinson and W a lt Seabloom.
The debaters fro m  CPS th is  year 
w on the  P a c ific  Coast Forensic 
t i t le  he ld  a t the  L in fie ld  college in 
M c M in n v ille , O regon. S tudents 
p la n n in g  to  a tte n d  the  house p a rty  
a re  R u th  Sonnem ann. M a rily n  G il - 
s trap , M u rie l Kazda, J u a n ita  Rob­
inson, R obby Lee Roberson, A lb e rta  
Love and Y vonne  B a tt in .
O th e r s tuden ts  a re  W illia m  K o i­
v is to , F ra n k  H a n a w a lt, Sam B a tt, 
R a y  G ille n , A i l  Hansen, W a lt Sea­
b loom  and Don Lam ka.
CPS A lum s T e ll  
O f M a rria g e  Plans
A t  the  even ing  m eeting  o f Lam b­
da S igm a Chi, s o ro r ity  sisters 
learned o f the  b e tro th a l o f B arbara  
L o n g s tre th  to  L t .  C larence M ike - 
land. L t .  M ike la n d  was a m ember 
o f S igm a M u C hi and has been 
se rv in g  w ith  the N avy in  the Solo­
m ons fo r  tw o  years.
The  m a rria g e  date is set fo r  
A p r il,  and the couple w il l  leave fo r 
Corpus C h ris ti, Texas, fo llo w in g  the
cerem ony.
Cupid Scores on 
Theta, Wedding 
Next Thursday
Cupid has aim ed h is a rrow s ac­
cu ra te ly  a t College o f Puget Sound 
coeds these past few  m onths, and
the su rp rise  b e th ro tha l o f B everly  
B ird s a li to  L t. Pau l Scott W agner, 
o f Seattle, was revealed Thursday 
evening to  a g roup  o f s o ro rity  sis­
te rs  and close friends.
G athered a t the home o f M ary 
E lizabe th  M o rto n  fo r an evening c f 
b ridge the b e tro th a l news, and an­
nouncem ent o f the m arriage , to be 
held Thursday, A p r il 1, was to ld. 
The cerem ony w il l take  place at 
R ivers ide , C a lifo rn ia , where L t. 
W agner is sta tioned w ith  the U. S. 
A rm y  a ir  corps.
Am ong those present fo r the 
evening were Mesdames K e ith  Bo­
gan, John W insh ip , W illia m  B ald ­
w in , John P rins, R obert F le tche r 
and Sherm an L. Jones, J r.
O thers were H elen A rgue, W yona  
D iem er, Pegge Simpson. M a ry  K a ­
the rine  H ager, M a rijan e  Lew is, Pa­
t r ic ia  B rasie r, K a th e rin e  Foss, 
H e n ry  E tta  Foss, D onna S m ith , 
Janice Stenson, E lin o r  Upper, M a r­
tha  M cN eil and M a ria n  Carson.
‘April Showers’ Is Theme of 
Lambda Sigma Chi Formal
Lam bda Sigma Chi so ro rity  w ill welcome spring w ith  an 
“ A p r il Showers”  dance a t K ittredge  hall, Saturday evening 
fro m  8:30 to  11:30 p. m.  ------------------------------
M rs. E dw ard  H . Todd, shown above, and D r. Todd are to  be 
guests o f honor a t a reception given by the W om en’s Facu lty  
c lub  In  honor o f th e ir  b irthdays.
Bow Tie Fad Causes Coquettes 
To Display Ingenuity and Color
( r i r ls  ArC ( l l ic s fs  D ancing polka-dots, rag ing  plaids, flow ergarden p rin ts
and an im al horsey creations are ind ications th a t fem inine
pu lch ritude  is keeping its  m orale r id in g  h ig h ; even though the 
e lig ib le  beaux are going in to  the service o f Uncle Sam, co­
quettes o f CPS are keeping th e ir  “ bows" tied  to  the neck.
At Fort Lewis
S P E L L M A N ’ S
B u s te r B ro w n  Shoe Store 
F o r E n t ire  F a m ily  
1122 B roadw ay
F R O S T E D  M A L T S  ____
Yes— a t the
Proctor Ice Creamery
3813 No. 26th St.
Quality Knitting Co.
Athletic Sweaters
934 Com m erce St. M A ln  6581
Sprenger &  Jones
J E W E L E R S
W e specialize in  
F ra te rn a l Je w e lry  
1147 B ro ad w a y  B R . 4372
ANDERSON 
0
'p jU n tiM
^  COMPANY
^--------  BR. 2 2 6 9756-5* Co*merer Street
Once aga in  CPS coeds w il l be 
guests o f the F o rt Lew is  S ignal 
corps a t  an in fo rm a l dance S a tu r­
day even ing  o u t a t the fo r t.  Busses 
w il l  p ick  the g ir ls  up a t the college 
a t 7:30 p. m. and re tu rn  them  to  the
college a t 11:30 p. m.
A n  incom ple te  l is t  o f g ir ls  p lan ­
n in g  to  a ttend  the  dance are E s the r 
M ann, P r is c illa  Preus, E s th e r H e rr ­
mann, F e lic ie  D ahl, Joan K in ca id , 
M im i H ow e ll, Shirlee M ille r, Jean 
W estbrook, V irg in ia  T a y lo r, Noreen 
T ie rn y , Jo la fe rn  Torgerson, P h y llis  
W ilson, F on te lle  Gaddis, Jane 
Thom pson, E th e lja n e  Cahoon, Jean 
Sulley, Jean O’Conner and E llen
Swayne.
Officers Elected 
For Kappa Phi
Jane Thom pson has been chosen 
to  d ire c t the course o f Chi, CPS 
chap te r o f na tiona l Kappa Phi, fo r 
the  com ing year. A t the annua l 
e lection  on M arch 16, Sue H e n d ric k ­
son was selected to  assist P resident 
Jane in  th e  capac ity  o f vice presi­
dent and pledge m other.
O thers elected las t week are  M ur- 
den Woods, record ing  secre ta ry ; 
V irg in ia  B ea tty , correspond ing  sec­
re ta ry ; E ileen A lexander, treasu re r; 
A lice  Clay, p rogram  ch a irm a n ; Ger­
ry  Dyre, chap la in  and B e ttie  B a r­
te r, h is to ria n . Jane and he r cab i­
net w il l  assume o ffice  in  A p r il.
G a lle ry  M eeting  
T h is  week the K appa P h i meet­
ing  was held in  the a r t  ga lle ries o f 
Jones ha ll. M ild red  B la ke ’s discus­
sion o f Venus de M ilos was e n liv ­
ened by the presence o f a p laster 
cast o f the  fam ous statue.
A lice  C lay conducted a to u r of 
the scu lp tu re  show now on exh ib i­
tion  p o in tin g  out the excellence of 
line  and fo rm . The g ir ls  to ok  con­
siderable in te rest in  a piece done 
by a one-tim e Tacoma residence, 
and also in an unusual b it  o f mod­
e rn is tic  a r t  called the B R ID E .
"G ive  me ’L ife ’ ; I  w a n t to  live ,”
has been th e  an tique  chant o f coeds.
N ow  i t ’s "G ive  me a bow tie ; I
w a n t to  be lik e  D ic k  P erk ins, Glenn
M u rra y , L yn n  Axelson o r Douglas 
H eath  before the  boys razzzzed 
D oug out o f his dazzling ye llow -
spotted fash ion .”
And you can’t  blame the g ir ls  
fo r  w a n tin g  to be in  style , fo r  w ha t 
could be m ore cha rm ing  th a n  a 
fancy piece o f neckwear to  accent 
th a t new sp rin g  ensemble; or, w hat 
could be more d e lig h tfu l and con­
fu s in g  th an  to  take on the B. Creso, 
B. Seabloom o r F. B oskovitch  m an­
nerisms.
W henever there is a p o in t o f ma­
jo r  im portance  to  be settled, w heth­
er d ip lom atic , dom estic o r scientific, 
one can be sure th a t a wom an is 
e ith e r d ire c tly  o r in d ire c tly  respon­
sib le  fo r  decisive moves th a t make 
the pages o f h is to ry  f lu t te r  w ith  
nervousness: Joan o f A rc  inspired 
by God to  lead her native French 
to  freedom, Susan B. A n th o ny  de­
te rm ined  to em ancipate women 
fro m  th e ir  legal inequa lity ; E leanor, 
the g u id ing  lig h t o f F ra n k lin  D. and 
the  D orm  g irls , the ins tiga to rs  of 
BO W  T IE S  on o u r campus.
Personalities Shine
In  the lead CPS boasts Janice 
Stenson w ith  a custom-made sport 
p la id , closely fo llow ed by M ary 
K a y  H ager’s conservative navy blue 
"dressie”  and B ecky M cD erm id ’s 
m anished figure  sateen. O the r t i^  
"debs”  are Jane S ha ffe r, M a rjo rie  
B entley and B. J. Pyle, plus a lo t 
o f unm entionables.
H ow  long the  novel fad w il l last, 
the boys are w ondering, bu t the 
masculines can’t  help but m arve l at 
the kaleidescope o f co lo r th a t the 
bow ties have created.
To ta l assets o f N orthw este rn  un i­
ve rs ity  in  1920 amounted to  $11,960,- 
000. Today they are valued a t $62,-
662,000.
S oc ia l C a le n d a r
F riday , M arch  26—W omen’s Fac­
u lty  C lub reception fo r  D r  
and M rs. E dw ard  H. Todd at 
K ittre d g e  ha ll, 3:09 to 5:00 p. 
m. Anderson ha ll fireside. 8:00 
p. m.
Saturday, M arch 27— Lambda 
Sigm a Chi S pring  fo rm a l a t 
S tudent U nion bu ild ing . 8:30 
to 11:30 p. m.
S ignal Corps dance a t F o rt 
Lewis.
Saturday and Sunday, M arch 27-
28— Forensic house p a rty  a t 
the  home o f D r. Charles T. 
B a ttin  on Fox island.
The theme w il l be carried out in 
cabaret style w ith  the tables being 
decorated w ith  um brellas in  pastel 
shades. Several spring  park  set­
tings are to be arranged w ith  green 
tu r f  and pa rk  benches fram ed by 
blossoming trees. Before each large 
w indow  w il l be placed a long flo w ­
er box o f gay, pastel sp ring  flo w ­
ers. The center o f in te rest is go­
ing  to  be a huge um bre lla  suspend­
ed from  the ce iling  and fringed 
w ith  t in y  flow ers and sh iny im ita -
Games, Dancing; 
Features for 
Dorm Fireside
W ith  cheery fires in the fire­
places, the g ir ls  o f Anderson hall 
w il l  have a fireside th is  F rid a y  
evening fro m  8:30 to  11:30. D u rin g  
the evening there w ill be dancing 
in  the recreation room and p ing 
pong games in  the  d in in g  room. 
Refreshm ents consisting o f apples 
and donuts w il l be served.
Pegge Simpson, social chairm an 
fo r the g ir ls ’ dorm, is general cha ir­
man. H e r committees consist of 
L u  Jean Logan, refreshm ents; D or­
o thy  Backlund, m usic; and Jean 
O’Connor, recreation p lanning. 
Chaperones are Mrs. D. D. Sch­
neider and Miss Helen Lewis.
G irls  p lann ing  to  a ttend the  fire ­
side are Jean O’Connor, Luc ille  
Ludw ick, L u  Jean Logan, E lverna  
Amundsen, Sue Shamel, Id a  Mae 
H endricks, Beverly H ofste tte r, Jane 
9ha ffe r, Thelm a Sm ith, Janice 
Barnstable, Velm a Powers, M ildred 
De Spain, Pegge Simpson, V irg in ia  
Mekkes, D oro thy Backlund, Peggy 
Steele, E s the r Mann, Jackie  Moore, 
M arcelle W hite , E lizabeth Peach, 
Bonnie Steele, Nelda Peterson, Mar^ 
jo r ie  Bentley, Helen P a t Beem, 
Helen W ahrgren, E the l Peterson 
and Becky M cDerm id.
T h e ir guests w ill be George M il­
ler, Jack Vandenberg, Sherman 
Day, W a lt Seabloom, Stan Dumas, 
N orm  W illa rd , Le Roy Vaughn, 
H erm an K le iner, B il l Goss, K e ith  
Swanson, F ra n k  H anaw alt, Lynn 
Axelson, B il l  Simpson, Ted C hris­
tenson, Leo Ceccanti, John Tolam ot, 
W a lte r Gera, John Gray, Glenn 
Nedervold, G rover Gibbs, George 
O ttum , B il l  Thorp, Jack Neudorfer, 
G ra n t B arker, Tom  B row n and Ed 
Bock.
tion  ra in. Colored ligh ts  spotligh t­
ing  the huge um bre lla  w ill give a 
so ft lig h t to the rest o f the room.
In  keeping w ith  the m otif, the pro­
grams are silhouettes o f green um ­
brellas.
General chairm an fo r the dance 
is Beverly H ofste tte r. The sub­
committees are Vesta Sm ith and 
Adalois Anderson, co-chairmen of 
decorations, assisted by Sally Gould, 
H ilda  Feuz and LaVerne H a rr is ; 
P h illis  H ine, program  chairm an; 
Helen W ahrgren, pub lic ity ; Helen 
M ille r, refreshm ents chairm an. O th­
er g ir ls  w o rk ing  on the refresh­
m ent committee are Peggy McKe&r- 
ny and A rle lgh  Eshelman.
Patrons and patronesses are P ro­
fessor and Mrs. F. A. M cM illin  
and Professor and Mrs. Robert 
Sprenger. Special guests o f the 
so ro rity  include Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
de Regt, V irg in ia  Hlne, Jack Lyons 
and representatives from  the sorori­
ties and fra te rn ities .
An incomplete lis t o f Lambda 
members a ttend ing  the dance are 
Beverly H ofste tte r, Peggy O’Con­
nell, Catherine Luzzi, LaVern H a r­
ris, A rle igh  Eshelman, Peggy M o  
Kearny, P hy llis  Hine, Vesta Smith, 
Rose M arie Pesacreta, Rosemary 
Mansfield, Adelois Anderson, M a r­
garet Manley, Helen M ille r, Sally 
Gould and H ild a  Feuz.
Guests o f the so ro rity  are LeRoy
Vaughn, Charles Cowan, Jack Gal- 
lacher, A ustin  Fengler, Jack Ber­
ry, Jack Neudorfer, F ra n k  Bainard, 
N e il House, Gene Webber, Tom GL- 
anelli, Joe Kisduchak, Bob Weaver, 
H a l Lyness, G ran t B a rke r and Jim  
W alter.
Seniors to Dance 
Friday, A p ril 1
A fte r the spring  play "The Moon 
Is Down,”  the seniors w il l  sponsor 
a dime dance on F riday  evening, 
fro m  10:30 u n til 12:00 p. m. a t the 
SUB. Carol Webb and George E llis  
w ill be co-chairmen fo r the a ffa ir . 
The decorations are to be simple 
and name plates o f the graduating 
seniors w il l  be placed around the 
sides o f the balcony.
Theta Seniors A re  
H o n o re d  a t D in n e r
F o r the  th ird  consecutive year 
M rs. Edna Cheney enterta ined the 
g radua ting  senior women o f Kappa 
Sigma Theta so ro rity  at an in fo r ­
m al d inne r p a rty  Wednesday even­
ing. The decorations and flow ers 
were carried out in  the Theta vio­
le t and green colors.
G radua ting  seniors honored were 
E lizabeth  Pugh, M a ry  K a the rine  
Hager, Peggy Steele, Pegge Simp­
son and M arijane  Lewis.
A L L  ROADS L E A D  TO
950 Broadway
h
THE MECCA
R E S T A U R A N T
FO R  F IN E  FOOD
1156 Commerce — Tacoma
S I X T H  A V E N U E  
BOWLING CENTER
*805 S ix th  A re. MA 5*7* ♦
BOWL FOR HEALTH
BOWL FOR 
EXERCISE
♦ BOWL 
FOR 
FUN
BROWN and 
HALEY
ALMOND ROCA 
MOUNTAIN BAR 
CHOCOLATES
L A D Y  W H IT L E Y  S U IT
$39.00
New fo r  Spring
P § IH IE IR ^
™  "Jaromab Otm Start ~
KENNELL—ELLIS
A r t is t  Photographers
9th &  B roadw ay — M A ln  7319 
403 B roadw ay Theatre  BIdg.
Campus Styles
moderately priced
Sears, Roebuck 
and Co.
B R O A D W A Y  A T  13TII 
Phone BR. 4232
and the bride was proud . . . H er fine 
china, silver and crystal showed she fe lt 
the importance o f LASTING memories. 
Famous names and patterns in china, silver 
and crystal are on display a t Fraser's . . 
and another note f o r  brides: W e make a 
specialty o f engraving announcements and
invitations.
FO U R
T H E  P U G E T SOUND T R A IL
D elta Kaj
W  restling
Varsity Track Teams 
In  Interclass Meet
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M aj. John L . Sm ith  o f the U . S. M arines has 19 Jap planes to  h is 
cred it— Have you  as many W ar Bonds?
Show a ll o u r Am erican boys that you’re do ing yo u r part on the home 
fro n t to w in  the war. Y ou ’ve done yo u r b i t ;  now  do yo u r best— B uy 
more W ar Bonds.
l> io m  u m e te
A fte r  p la y in g  second fid d le  to  the a lw ays s trong  Zetes in  a ll o f the 
season's preceding sports a de te rm ined  D e lta  K ap p  w re s tlin g  squad eye- 
lashed an equa lly  determ ined Chi N u g roup  to  g rab  o f f  the in tra m u ra l 
m at c row n and leave the B la ck  clad men fro m  A ld e r s tree t w ith  a th ird  
place.
T h is  season’s m at tussles and m it  m ixe rs  produced an in te re s tin g  side­
l ig h t  Despite the fa c t th a t there  were a num ber o f muscle men who en­
tered in  both o f these events there  w asn 't a single double w inne r. Last 
year Joe Sands and P au l D avis  o f the D K 's  held th is  honor, bu t th is  
year Sands, who had won the p u g ilis t crow n, m et his w re s tlin g  W aterloo 
in  Chi Nu, M yron  Donion, and the  D e lta  K apps sent o u t g ru n t and groan 
a r t is t  George S m ith  to  replace Paul Davis. S m itty  d id  qu ite  well, in ­
c iden ta lly , som eth ing  like  23 seconds o f the  f irs t  round was a ll i t  took 
h im  to  w in  by a fa ll.  A lo n g  th is  same line  i t  is in te re s tin g  to  note th a t 
Bob Creso, w ho to ok  such a bea ting  in  the box ing  meet, won the w re s t­
lin g  lau ra ls  in  h is  w e igh t d iv is ion .
The Orange S h irts  w ent a ll o u t fo r  v ic to ry  these past weeks, fo r  not 
on ly  were they tops in  w res tling , bu t G lenn M u rra y  b ro ug h t the p ing  pong 
cham pionsh ip  around th e ir  way.
‘Murder, Inc. 
Solves Torn
Pants W orry
For a while i t  seemed as i f  the 
gym classes were going to have to 
give up th e ir game o f “ M urder,Inc." 
otherwise known as “ Guadalcanal 
Football."
The supply o f pants was runn ing  
low and due to  the th rea t of clothes 
rationing, i t  looked as though it  
would not be replenished. B u t B ill 
McMasters, the ins truc to r in  the 
a rt o f mass m urder, came to the 
rescue w ith  the idea o f fastening 
a patch o f tape to  each boy’s hip. 
I f  in  the process o f try in g  to steal 
the opposing team ’s base, a boy has 
his patch ripped o ff, he m ust go 
back to the boundary line and have 
another attached. Then, i f  he is 
s till able to craw l, he is allowed to 
re-enter the game.
The w in n in g  team is determined 
by the num ber o f patches they 
have collected a t the end o f thei
game. The am ount o f blood lost is 
not taken in to  account
There has been no o ffic ia l cas­
ua lty  lis t  but i f  you should en­
counter a badly battered ind iv idua l 
tha t hasn’t  been s truck  by a tw enty  
ton tru ck , you can be sure th a t he 
is a  member o f Mac’s body bu ild ­
ing class.
M urray Is ‘Tough but 
Oh so Gentle’ Sportsman
fooU frJ l leai 
year ol 
a te rn ity  w il 
I w il l  the 1 
'and the Jaj 
w i l l  be i 
I the in it ia l 
t  Tuesday.
BO YS —  G IR L S
BOW TIES 
$1
KLOPFENSTEIN’S
935 —  B ro a d w a y  —  937
U n > ~ ------------
m  s la s h in g  o
s tu d e n t ska t
been e ffe c t '
ood Ice  A r ^ i
the WAR
S S P O N D t N '
sy sm o o th n e  
11 be in s u re d  
al ice planer D K ’s, Zetes 
Split Honors
T V E  GOT THE NEWS 
FROM AFRICA. ”
JALITY KN 
C O M P A h
M akers o
Fine Sweai
034 Coinnie
P in g  pong and fo o tba ll, the  tw o  
m a in  sports o f the year were s p lit 
between the  D e lta  K apps and the 
Zetes. The Zetes took fo o tb a ll some 
tim e ago and now the D e lta  Kapps 
have come back v ic to rio u s  in  the 
m ig h ty  fro lic  o f p ing  pong on ly  by 
sheer courage and de te rm ina tion .
The fo u r boys who were able to 
w iths tand  the te r r i f ic  physica l 
s tra in  long enough to  reach the 
sem i-fina ls were H om er Howe, 
U o yd  B ais inger, Bob S kidm ore  and 
Glenn M urray .
Bais came to  a decision over 
Howe, and M u rra y  over Skidm ore, 
in  the ilna ls  Bais s ta rted  strong, 
d r iv in g  a b ea u tifu l long stroke, but 
M u rra y  'chopped and cheated”  his 
way to a fina l v ic to ry  o f 21-16, 21-11.
Buy Bonds, Buy Stamps
More U n ivers ity  o f Texas men 
students are going out fo r in tra ­
m ura l sports th is  year than ever 
before, despite a sm aller number of 
enrollees.
oil in Fall C 
Classes N-
,11 W A N D  A
G A r la n d  01
BIGGEST H IT  I N  EGYPT? T H A T ’S EASY. 
H A M B U R G E R S  A N D  C O K E S .”
w—more than ever . .
YO U R  CAR NEED S
ale’s Service Station
S ixth  Ave. & So. Pine St. 
M A ln  5071
I)on ‘t  Forget 
F riday in 
Students’ N ightD f v ita l in ti 
,nd Freshme 
ig e r o f The 
feacher skat 
l-his season, 
call John Jc
AFTERNOONS
EVENINGS
Phone LA  217#
F o r In fo rm a tio n
This is the season for . . .
GOLF — TENNIS — BADMINTON 
Get Your Sports Supplies
W A S H IN G T O N  H A R D W A R E
924 Pacific Avenue
You probably read that In your newspaper 
a while ago. Thai war correspondent found 
how our fighting men everyw here want 
Coca-Cola. It must have something special 
to be the favorite o f the fighting forces. 
There s taste you don't find anywhere this 
side of Coca-Cola, itself. And there's that 
welcome feel o f refreshment that goes into 
energy. Take it from me, Coke is good,
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COLA
SKATIN
ICE ARENA
<StetlAcoom Lake) 
TAKE BTEDLACOOM BU 
ON PACIFIC AVE.
10 to  12 :15  ; 
SATU R D A 
e x tra  nooi
S e r v e d  b y  Y o u r  
o m i n o u s  l ^ n n c l i r o o i n *umuKiiT up the -  COMPANY BY
THE COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANYinager,
